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SORORITY NEWS
A meeting of all freshman and sophmmores girls will be held in

Room 209 at A, .M, on Monday, September 27, l?sks for the purpose
of electing officers.

Sqrority initiation beginning Monday, Bj3o A,M* pnfil Friday,
P.M. includes s ■■ .

1* No hairpins, clips, barettes, ribbons, pr anything that holds
hair in place can be worn#
Name cards—must be a large, white sheet, measuring Sf" x 11"•
lettering- if" high and' !" wide, betters filled in contrasting
colors f The name card most be worn in bade.
Must wear blouses and skirts, . Blouse to be worn Sloppy J,oe.
Must wear sunglasses everywhere ejccept for class..
Hanging from each earpiece of the sunglasses there must be a
pair pf dangling earrings , d -
Sing jingle when fold whidh contains five lines y,
A ribbon with a bell hanging.from it has to be tied around the
upper part of the sock. This is nqt to be worn to class.

3,
k.
5.

Pemerits Trill be. given for violations to any of these ruies
including:

1* Carry big sisters books *

2Won’t be allowed in the girls lounge for that particular day*
3, Can't talk to men.

THAT'S ALL THERE IS?????

m-w»r*»i*****.^p***-**i«»*»««f*«»«»«-**»

MEET THE .'RESHHAN
Marlene Haegele—a freshman enrolled in "the Arts and Letters

Curriculum, Marlene is from Hazleton*' Many of the sophomores
wifi remembov Maplene’s -sistei*, Jean* And*MEN, if you'
would Tike a pair of hand knitted argyles socks see Marlene*

Beverly Rimrn—a long-haired blonde from Coaldale, Beverly is a
science student. She promises to be a joy to Miss Garbrick,
beaause of her proficiency in playing the violin.

Barbara Grubbs—Here is a name that is familiar around Highacres,
The daughter of one of our faculty members, Barbara is
enrolled ip Arts and .totters* .

Mike Ohl-r-an arching eyebrow and a charming smile under a crew-cut,
Mihe has been busy collecting the names and addresses of the
Co-eds• Girls, don’t be surprised if you hear harmonica
music under yoUr. window some. night* '

Art Reese—a Tanaaqua resident, Art is the new pianist for the
Community Chorus * ‘


